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presenit seemned alive ta the great work to be donc. The
meeting was in every respect a successful one. Our Auxili-
ary, which was organized in 1885, Isas been steadily growing;
we now number fifty-four. Tbis wnter we have beets stirred
and encouraged by eniivening addresses given by Mrs. (Rev.)
J. C. Fergyusan, of China, and Miss Wintemute, of japan.

S. S., Cor. Sec.

LAKFFIELt), P.Q.-Tbis Auxiliary, organized in December,
J 891, by Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Williamss, of Montreai, witb a
mernbership of seven, continues ta grow in interest and in
usefulness. W~e bave now ten members. Tbe mite-boxes
distributed in Marcb, wben opened in September contained
$îo. The total raised during the first year whicb iacked
two montbs was $1 7.39. Our meetings are well attended,
thougb the members are scattered and are ail busy women.
We have an Auxiiiary of earnest, consecrated women, who
are endeavoring ta make tbe prescrnt year as successful as
possible. The pastor gives us mucb beip and encourage-
ment. We have aiso one honarary member.

P. HENDERPSON, Cor. SeC,

BARTONVîîILLE - Our Auxiiiary, wbicb was organized
September ist, gave great promise for two or thrce months;
but during the winter a great many of aur numnber seemed
to lose interest. Nevertbeless a few have been faitbful, and
by tbeir efforts bave kept tbe Society togetber, and now, as
the fine weather is caming again, our little Band is increas-
ing and we feel quite encouraged. In order ta awaken a

* deeper interest amongst the congregation, Mrs. Stracbian, af
Hamilton, very kindly came down to us on Sunday evening,
Marcb 251h, and gave us a very interesting accaunt of ber
recent trip t0 japan, whicb was tborougbiy enjoyed hy ail,
and we know that many feit il was indeed a privilege tal sbiarc
in tbe great work. WVe rejoice tiat we bave been cnaNld 10

do) soinethîig for the promotion of God's glory, and tbe
advancement of His kingdomn; aitbougb il is but a trille, yet
we arc hopeful for tbe future.

MA(,;11n: CROSTnwA iTE, Cor. &eC.

CAvERHui.v.-Tbhe Woman's Missionary Society held an
EBaster service ons Sunday evening, April 2nd, when tbe
following programme was carried out: Singing, IlHal 1
giorious ('onqueror;", prayer; Scnipture reading, Psalm xxiv.;
singing, 1I gave my life for thee; " responsive Scripîure
readîing. Events ef Passion We'ýek.-Palm Sinday, Mrs.
Gien ; Monday, Miss A. Glen ; Tuesday, Miss L. Clark and
Mrs. Oliver; Wednesday, Miss Carnie Burt: Tbursday (part
I.), Miss E. Cluk; recitation, Miss Mary Caverbill Thurs-
day- (part 11.), Miss Millie Miller and Mrs. Prescot; Friday,
Miss Millie Hailet; siniging, Il"Whi 1 survey;" Saturday,
Mrs. J. Caverbili ; Easter Sunday, Mrs. Glen ;rciain
Miss Millie Miller; singing, IlAbide witb me ; Iaster
offering, $6.oo; prayer; Brncf report of Auxiiiary by Presi-
dent; singing, " God be wiîh you tili we meet again " ;
beniediction. Miss Laura Prescott, organist for tic Band of
Hope, rendered very efficient help, and the church was taste-
fuliy decorated. The envelopes bave nul ail been sent in
yeî.R. B. ÂL.rCor. S&C.

MFÎ oIBÔURv.-We were favored witlh a visit fromn Miss
Lund on the evening of lFeb)ruary 24 th. Immnediately after
the arrivai of the train, the ladies of the Auixiliary and their
iusbands took tea witi our guest in the church parlor, after
wbich we proceeded up-stairs and iisterîed ta a very interest-
ing and instructive address on the work done by our noble
missionaries in Japan. At the close of the lecture Mli-s
Lund sang îwo pieces for us in the Japanlese, language.
Our Society is increasing in numbe,ýrs and înterest. We iold
our missioniiry prayer-meeting on the first Thursday of every
month. The meetings are weli attended and are led by the
members of the Society in turn. M .HSICr ',C

SnTRATFRD.-The Stratford W. M. A. was reorganlized
September i891, by Rev. J. W. Holmes. Last year we had
twenty-six members and raised over $70. This year We ex-

pect an increase in numbers, though we have lost several
by remofl. Last wflter Rev. Mr. Cocking spent two
eveninps with us and< at Eaater we had an entertainmient, at
which we sold deoaedeg9 A number of ladies and
gentldemen joined Our Aular t this meeting. We spent

a very pleasant evening iast flu wîtb Miss Wintemute.
Since then we have been visited and addrussed( by Miss
Wbitfieid and Rev. Mr. Saunby. Çhristmias \\uek a few
ladies met at the parsonage and presented Mrs. Ilolies, on
bebaif of the Auxîiiary and a few friends, with a life-mem-
bership certificate. We kilt that we wouid like to show in
some way that we appreciated tlic deep interest she bas
taken in our Auxiliary. Had it flot been for the help and
c()o oeration of aur pastor and bis wife, it would bave been
aimost impossible to have carried on tise tork hiere.

E. i. )UNvuoR, Cor. 'Sec.

ST. CA~THARINSI~ (St. Paul Strcet). -Stili WC are plodding
along, and glad to report during the past fuw mnonths many
evident signs of înereasing interest. Mrs. (Rev.) William
McCullough, an oid and truc friend of the cause, bas pre-
sented the Society with a " birthday box." We hatve sufféred
greatly tbrough removals and death. l)uring the year two
of our inubr have fallen, and joined the Clstîr h above--
Mrs. Birch ani Mrs. T. H. Tavlor. Miss XVitfield, of
Africa, cheered us with her visit in january, as also Miss
Lund by ber belplul aresin 17ebIruary. Our President,
Mrs. B. C. Fairfieid, is always on the lookout for sometbing
to belp us in our work, and a large number of ladies en-
joyed ber bospi¶aiity in I ecensber, as she o1>encd her bo use
for an IlAt Hiome," wbich was in every way a sees
Notwitbstanding difliculties, we find many ransto
"îbank God ami take (ourage ." r.Sc

ToRoNTo (Wesley Cbiurehl)-Our last regular mionthiy
meeting of tise Wornan's Missionairy .Society was mlade par-
ticulairly inîeresting by the chefland happy flices of its
organi/vrs, Mrs. (l)r.) Williams and Mrs. J. B. willrnOtt,
WVbile listening to tbe kind words of counisel and encourage-
me)ýnt of NIrs. Wýiliiams, eoing from a beart filued with zeal
for the 'Master's work, we were inspired to miore earrnest
effort for future uscfulness, tbat we miay be instrumiientai in

sonie mieasuire in winning Il the world for jesus." An inter-

esting report of progress and quccess was given by our

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Buiman, who bis hlsed this office
since the organisation of tbe Auxiliary. In respons 'e to tbe

suggestion made in the OUTî.OOK, and as the resuit of self-
denying effort, tbe sum of $25 was coiiected and forwarded

by Mrs, Carter ta tbe Rev. F. Aý. Cassidy, M.A., to assist in

tbe rebuilding of the recently burned church at Shizuoka.
EMiHi.v V. 1, , Eii v, Cor, Sc.

ToRON4TO (Wesley Church). Tlhe_ Mlission Band iii con-
nection with tbe aýove cbrhbas jorwanrded the sum of
$ 15 îowards the rebuilcding of tbe reetyhirncd sanctuary
at Shizuoka, and also granted a furtlher amuto.î
Rev. Hl. L Lovering, Agassiz, B.C., to asitin the erection
uf a churcli in one of tbe Indian seteetWbere this

youing missionary has an1 appoinîmtient. '1bsband of young

people lbas donc muclh in past >.ears 10 heip the Woman's
Au\txiiiary tu send assistance to neychurcbes in our own
land, besides bing alive in local bnvine

NiRs. j i-N,; i RSN 1>res.

Oi-rwAý (D)ominion Chlurcb). OurF A iiryi tCadilY
gruwNing in initorest and attendance. l)urîng, tho l)ast six
muonttss the average atedac as been twenity onei. In
Icembiler, %vu bad a union meeting of our threc Auxiliaries,
which was largely attended. In January, we bad a mission-
ary prayer-meeting, ai. wbich Mr.Gooderbam, of Toronto,
g ave us a eyîtrsiaccount of ber recent visit ta our
mission fields. Collectionl, $14.20. ''i ot Mrb
our Autxiii.rv sent a bale of beil linen, valtied at about $25,
to the Indian Hlome, ai Cbilliwback. Aiso a large family
Bible, donated by two ladies,, and a washing machine and
wringer, donated by a gentfleman, to tbe port Simpson
Halspital. lEMIiNE,-î THiomso-N, Cor. Sec.

OAWO.- Our Auxiliary is stili alive, and iikely te, iîve.
We have 110w a miembershîp of twenty-one. WVe are ail iii
carnest, and trying il arause a missionary spirit in aur com-
mnunity. On the e-vening of Mardhi otb, we beld a mis-
sionary social, wbîch was very successfui. An invitation tu
the 1 ittie Britain Auiiayo juin us, met wîtb a noble
responseIIS, somet of thoir members taking p)art in our pro-
gramime. Our pastor, Rev. WV. Burns, tuok the chair, and
faithfuliy siet forth the object of out work, and the work


